Western Pennsylvania Sports Museum to Host Tenth Annual WPIAL Summit on Sportsmanship

- Nearly 600 high school student-athletes, coaches, and administrators to attend -

WHAT: The Western Pennsylvania Sports Museum at the Senator John Heinz History Center will host the tenth annual Western Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic League (WPIAL) Summit on Sportsmanship, presented by First National Bank and the WPIAL Committee on Sportsmanship, this Thursday, Nov. 15, from 10 a.m. to noon.

Keynote speakers at the Summit on Sportsmanship will discuss topics related to the importance of sportsmanship in athletics to nearly 600 local student-athletes representing 100 WPIAL schools.

Featured speakers include:
- Chris Hoke, former Pittsburgh Steelers defensive lineman
- Sarah Spencer, Pittsburgh Post-Gazette Scholastic Sports writer
- Dorin Dickerson, Former WPIAL/collegiate/professional athlete
- David Harper, Director of Athletics, Duquesne University
- Anne Madarasz, Director, Western Pennsylvania Sports Museum
- Timothy O’Malley, WPIAL Executive Director

Students will also get the chance to tour the Western Pennsylvania Sports Museum.

WHEN: Thursday, Nov. 15
10 a.m. to noon

WHERE: Western Pennsylvania Sports Museum at the Heinz History Center
1212 Smallman St.
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Nearly 600 local student-athletes from 100 WPIAL schools will tour the Western Pennsylvania Sports Museum and focus on the importance of sportsmanship in athletics as part of the tenth annual WPIAL Summit on Sportsmanship on Thursday, Nov. 15.
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